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And the funny part of it is, they are
calling the meeting now on at Spring
iieM a "lovi- - feast." .

The Boer successes indicate that
men who tiht for love of indepen
ienee and liberty are better soldiers

than those who fight for military g!ry
and pay. Dubuque lelegrapb.

Dorkev V. Sha klefoki, who has
taken island seat in congress, is a
rich man. lie made bis money in the
large zinc and lead mines of Camden
county. Mo., of the best of which he
is practically the owner.

Tbk new Mcllanna declaration of
independence reads: --We propose to
prevent the establishment of more re
publics, ana to sympatmze witn any
monarch aiming to annihilate a re
public.'" Springfield Register.

I he roM -- tandard bill establishes a
gigantic national bank trust with
power of absolute control over the
currency of the country. Under the
provisions of this bill the national
banks can contract or expand the cur
rency at pleasure.

Ht. Rev. I.olis ik Gokskkiand,
bishop of the Roman Catholic diocese
of Vermont, who died recently, left an
estate amounting to exactly f- -' 12
The bishop was once a rich man, but
it was bis avowed wish to die a poor
one. It js supposed that bis money
has been put in many of the line build
ings of the diocese.

Fore 30 years William Johnson, of
Kokomo, fnd., has run a farm of six
acres without having a horse on the
place He is known throughout the
section as "the horseless farmer.1
He raises corn, potatoes, celery,
melons and all kinds of vegetables.
and does all the work by hand. Even
the marketing is done without the aid
of a horse, as he trnndles his crops to
town in a wheelbarrow, making an
average of three trips a day all the
year 'round. Johnson says be has an
aversion to horses, owing to the fact
that he was kicked by one when a boy

The St. Louis Post-Dispat- ch takes a
sby at the situation, saying that the
resolves of the rn-eo- t conference are
food for jest. England goes to war.
the United States plunges into mili
tarism and the derman emperor an
nounces the entry oi bis empire into

world politics" with an enlarged
navy and a bigger army. Wars ami
rumors of v.cr disturb the sleep of
prince and peasant. What makes the
spectacle grotesque is that all ttois
bluster is in the name of trade. Com-
merce, we are told, is war. If you
want commerce, you must go out and
kill somebody. Military conquest i

the condition precedent, witbont
which trade is not possible. And tbe
funniest part of tbe joke is, that many
ane persons actually lelieve it.

Those narrow-beade- d ptrtians. im-

perialists because devotion to politics
is more to tbcm than devotion to

who because the late Cen.Lrinciple, in a letter some time ago,
deplored the attitude of the ts,

and said if be were to be
shot by a Filipino bullet it might as
well come from one of bis own men.
as the war was being prolonged
as tbe result of the anti-imperial- ist

agitation in America, now seek
to attribute tbe loss of the
valiant general t the anti-imperial- ist

movement. But they do
not seem to realize that if it had not
been for the non-Americ- an attitui'e
that has been so righteously opposed
lieu, l.awton a and other precioi s
lives would not have been lost.

Tanner I'nt to tbe Teat.
This day mav make or break John

Riley Tanner, quite. With tbe at
embling of party lights and the ealh

ering of party shadows at Springtield,

JfororerSO years

4i

Or. RICHTER'S
WorId-Renown- ed

Anchor"

roL

Pain Expeller
has prevea te fce ttt Beat taw U for

Rheumatism,
Gout, Neuralflla,etc.

iit nucuuiatiu uutiiiiiaiutd.
Osry 25c a4 50c at all dnroglata

rtbroga
F. LI-- Richlcr & Ca.

k 21S Pearl Street.
tfc New York.

Jobn is either going to see his finish
or show the other fellows a thins or l

T a. - at. a a . . .as. . a . a a . a ass. - a siwu. out aner an may oe ddi me; stands wen in the tstimation OT
wuc juuipiiij; ii u 111 iav irying pan idui
the tire. The Chicago Record quotes

one of Gov. Tanners nearest friends
in Chicago," as saying that with Tan-
ner in tbe field Cook conntv will be
divided; for Boss Lorimer will stick
to Tanner, while Bosses Hertz and
Pease will be against bim. This "one
of Got. Tanner's nearest friends"
thinks with this division. Reeves. Hertz
and Pease "would have enough of
delegates to make a winning comb-
ination," that is they would down
Tanner. This unknown "nearest
friend" says: "You will find, how-
ever, that Tanner, when be has
rounded np the situation Thursday
evening, will say: "I have had honors
enough from the republican party,
and while I believe 1 can be renomi-
nated and reelected, I will not sacri-
fice my friends in close legislative
districts and close counties.'' That
will throw the thing into the crowd
There will be no unseemly scramble
between Judge Hanecy and Judge
Carter to get the Cook connty delega
tion. Although Carter might be able
to show a stronger following in tbe
country than Hanecy has, Hanccv
will le able to show a stronger Cook
county following, and Judge Carter
is too good a party man to do other
than vield gracefully. I think when
tbe showdown comes that Hertz and
Pease will be with the man who can
show the most strength in this
countv. and that will be Hanecy
John M. Smyth will take this position
He will say to Lorimer, Pease an
Hettz, You go into a room by your
selves and agree uiwn a Cook county
man for governor, and I will be for
him, no matter who be is. If Lori
mer will not take Carter, and if Pease
and Hertz will not take Hanecy, then
they will do what they always have
done pick out some one they can
agree upon."

According to the predictions made
last night in Springtield, Gov. Tanner
will tell bis friends congregated, re'
sponsive to his invitation, in the sen
ate chamber this afternoon, tbat i

ba9 been the custom of tbe republican
party to renominate state officers .who
have made creditable administrations,
He will claim that bis administration
has leen such as to redound to the
credit of the partv. He then will tell
them that he is for the republican
party tirst. and if be is any em bar
rassment to the party, he is ready
and willing to step down and out
The Record has a dispatch to this
effect:

It is expected by some that before
the conference adjourns tbe governor
will give his decision. Many others
however, are of the opinion that later
in the evening Gov. Tanner, William
Lorinier, Dr. Jamieson, I. N. Phillip
Charles S. Rannel's, J. R. Ii. Van
Cleave and half a dozen friends wil
gather in a room of the execu
tive mansion, and there the gov
ernor will make up his mind
whether to come out as a candidate
for renomination or throw bis
strength to some man to be picked
ont. There was much gossip today
to tbe effect tbat Gov. Tanner will
come out as a candidate lor renomina
tion. with Speaker L. Y. Sherman as
tte Tanner candidate for lieutenant- -
governor, with an understanding be
tween the two that Tanner will suc
ceed William E. Mason in the United
State senate, Sherman then to be
come governor. Attac hed to this was
another ttrv tbat liov. ranner.
through the loard of directors of the
Modern Woodmen society, would in
duce Lieut. -- dov. JSorthcott to with
draw as a candidate for renomination
leaving the way open for Sherman.1

I he thought tbat John Kilev, whose
tendency and training are such that he
looks uion all institutions as subjects
to political barter and sale wbere in
nvolving politic ans should assume
n t lio r tlini 1 lu taril nf t Vi a

Woodmen of America, simply because
tbe bead of tbe order is a politician
tn I ollice holder of the 1 anner school
will not occasion the deepest sense of
gratification in the minds or the rank
and tile of the great order, and they
win be slow to believe its accom
p:isnmett possible until tnev sre
some substantial evidence of such
manipulation.

Among tho?e assigned to tbe dnty
or "exchange of confidences from
the TaiooscDgressionaldistticts, pre

paring oi tbe great guns
including Senator Cullom. lov. Tan
ner, and others are. Congressman
George 5V. Prince and Frank G. Allen
frotxf 4 Tenth distiici.

An editor prints bis paper to give
his, patrons the news of the day and
for the money there is in it. He Is
presumed to know of what be writes.
and be generally does. When he
write as be does in the Lea
er. Osceola Mills, Pa., without fee or
boe of reward, that "Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts magically, and
we have found none better in our
household. If you have a congb, try
it, it may be accepted as an honest
expression, worthy of credence. For
sale by all druggists.

It Hits the Spot.
When suffering from a severe cold

and your throat and lungs feel sore.
take a dose of Jroley s Honey and lar.
when tbe soreness will at once be re-
lieved, a warm grateful feeling and
healing of the parts affected will be
experienced and yon will say: "It
feels so good. It hits tbe spot."
Guaranteed.

Half tbe ills tbat man is heir to
come from indigestion. iSardocc
Blood Bitters strengthens anl tones
tbe stomach; makes indigestion im- -

fossiole.druggists.
lor sale by Marshall Jfc

Sabscribe for The Aegcs.
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TAKES A HIGH PLACE.

the People.
Attratloa la Naturally Excited Wbca

Anything la Praised by People
Whom We Know.

A tbing that stands high in the esti-
mation ot the public, and which is
especially recommended by Rock Isl-
and people, naturally excites our at-
tention more than it'our own people
did not praise the article. Such a
thing is going on right here in Rock
Island every day, people are praising
Morrow's lUd-ne-oid- s. because they
cure. There is no deception, no bnm
bug. they do positively cure, and we
furnish the evidence.

Mrs. Agnes McDonald. 523 Eighth
street. Rock Island, savs: "I was at
tacked with a severe pain across the
small of my back caused from disor- -

ered kidneys, also with spells of nerv
onsness. Learning about Morrow,
Kid-ce-oi- ds I procured a package and
took them according to directions
and was soon entirely relieved of all
my troubles."

Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- ds are not pills
but vellow 'tablets, and sell at 50
cents a box at all drug stores and
Babnsen's drug store.

Mailed on receipt of price,
factured by John Morrow
Chemists, Springtield, Ohio.

SCRIBNER'S

FOR 1900

INCLUDES

J. M. BARRIE'S
and Grizel" (Serial)

&

THEODORE ROOSEVELT'S
-- OLIVER CROMWELL" (Ser-

ial)

RICHARD HARDING DAV-

IS'S fiction and special articles.

HENRY NORMAN'S The
Russia of today.

Articles by WALTER A. WY-CKOF- F.

author of "The

SHOUT STORIES by
Thomas Nelson Page
Henry James
Henry Van Dyke
Ernest Seton-Thomps- on

Edith Wharton
Octave Tbanet
William Allen White

Mann

SPECIAL ARTICLES
The Paris Exposition

FREDERIC IRLAND'S arti-
cles on sport and exploration

HARVARD FIFTY YEARS
AGO," by Senator Hoar

NOTABLE ART FEATURES.
THE CROMWELL ILLUSTRA-
TIONS, by celebrated Ameri-
can and foreign artists

PUVIS DE CHANANNES,
JOHN LA FARGE

(Illustrations in color)

Special illustrative schemes
color and in black and

white) WALTER APPLE-TO- N

CLARK, E. C. PEIXOT.
TO. HENRY McCART E R,
I) WIGHT L. ELMENDORFand
others

Zd& 'IIlust'rated Prospectus
sent Jrec to any address

Charles Scribner's
Sons

Publishers, New York.

Rock Island
Peoria Railway

TO THE

EAST and SOUTH.

Leara Rock Island.
C. HLP. Depot .
Soth Street Depot..
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Lines east of Peoria carry through
coaches and sleeping cars on night
trains to principal cities.

M. A. PATTERSON.
Oenl Pass. Agent,

Bock Island, UL

Health and
Strength.

RESTORED TO THOSE WHO CON.
SULT THE

GERMAN-ENGLIS- H

SPECIALISTS
Hundreds of hopeless cases have

been cured by them. If you are a
chronic sufferer, no matter what the
natnre of vour ailment, it will pay
you to see them, because they have
for years devoted all their time to tbe
study and care of the diseases they
treat.

Because their offices are furnished
with every appliance and curative
agent known by the world's greatest
specialists to be oi service in the diag-
nosis and cure of the disease.

Their Berlin system of curing deaf
ness, ringing noises in the ears, ca-

tarrh of the nose, throat and stomach
and diseases of the lungs, is curing
cases that have formerly been regard
ed as almost hopeless.

iMPto ;

Their Hot Air Treatment, combined
with Electricity, for the cui--e of
Chronic Rheumatism and Diseases of
the Muscles and Joints, has cured
hundreds of cases.

Men, Young and Old.
Who are nervous, weak in body and

mind, losing llesh, sleepless, low spir
ited, without energy and ambition.
will find that the doctors have discov-
ered remedies that have proved the
greatest boon on earth to this class of
cases

UISEASKS OK THE LINGS.

First Stagea of ConBumpilon, Asthma anil
Uronchitl

cured by the Nixon method, combined
with inhalations of oxygen.

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION
FREE.

OFFICE IN

Der Democrat Bldg.
305 Weat Third Street, Davenport.

Hours 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7
to 8 p. m. Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.

Tel. 699-1- . . ..

No Arpnent
Can alter the facts in the case of the
compound versus the Pure Goods
It is not a matter of sentiment or of
opinion alone. It is a question of
getting what yon pay for.

It ought not to be necessary to
urge that what is worth having at all
is worth having right.

Our advertising appeals are ad
dressed to those who know a good
thing when they, see it. We are
pleased to address your intelligence,
and net your cupidity. We want
you to see for hew little money really
Fine Wines and Whiskies can be bad
if you will go to the right place for
them.

As the only wholesale house in the
city holding the legal right to sell by
the bottle, we can save you money on
your purchases and you are spared
the risk of buying adulterated goods.

Our Choice Varieties
Include:

Old Crow 1892 bottled in bond.
Hermitage bottled in bond.
Clark's Rye bottled in bond.
Old Grand Dad.
Mitchell's Irish Whiskies.
Arach Punch.
Spanish punch.

. Cal:fornia Wines, bottled ripe,
including clarets.

Ports, Muscat. Sherry, Angelica.
All guaranteed free from glucose

and sulcycic acids. Satisfaction
promised or money refunded.

Open every evening until 10.

THE EM-E-L.

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE.

EUGENE

FIELD'S

POEMS.

A $7 00
BOOK.

Tbi Hook of the
century Hand-
somely Illustrated

by thirty-tw- o

f the Wot d a
Greatest ArJata.
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Ursa.

Given Free

to eaTh person
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to the Eu
gene Field Monu-
ment Souvenir (u nd
Yon can subscribe
mcv amount desired.
Subscriptions tbat
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will entitle donor
to thisdaintly artis-
tic volume.
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certificate
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Special Business Mention
The following firms are recommended to readers of The Ar-

gus as prepared to serve patrons to the best possible
advantage, and worthy of business confidence:

STEARNS

Bicycles
'

At

Spencer's.

J. Leveen,

THE

TAILOR.

Commercial
Bouse,
Market Square.
Suits made to
order.

Cleaning and re--

S airing; promptly
one at lowestprices.

Kttt mmd. bj truL
Black Joe Cream

(Jam,
It I. th. araamlMt af sll

L. E. West, Gum Co.

(MAS. I'LLESEl'ER,

PHARMACIST.

R Prescriptions
a bpeciality.

Drugs, Paints,
Oils, Perfumes,
Stationery and
Toilet Articles.

AT REASONABLE
PRICES.

Sit Seventeenth St.
Rock Island, Til.

F. A, LEITOEP.,

Merchant
Tailor.

Cleaning and
repairing a
specialty.
618 Seventeenth
Street, Rock Is-

land, 111.

Hull & Co.

REAL

ESTATE

AND x
INSURANCE

Room 21,

Mitchell Lynda
Building.

NELSON'8
Feed

8tore.
8025, Fourth Ave.

HAY
GRAIN
STRAW

and
FLOUR.

Telephone 4984.

Hoppe

the

Tailor.
Corner 'Twen-
tieth St. and
Fourth are.

We give the
most value

for the least
money.

THIS
SPACE 13

BESEBVEO

FOS THE
ROCK ISLAND

IKON

WORKS.

I

HO LINK
BRASS
WORKS

FOB

Alw. salami
Bronia,
Brmaa
Caatisga
And
Repairs.

Telephone 3554.

MOLIN'E, rr.T.

madr nr

GERMANY

Hoffmann's
Rice Starch.
One for
Laundry;
One for
Food.

Ask your Gro-
cer for it and get
a Cook Book free.

S. A. MAGER
MFG. CO.

Manufacturers of
BRA8S
AND
BRONZE
CA8TINQ8
AND
ARCHITECTURAL
IRON WORK.

Second ave. and
Twenty-thir- d St.
Telephone 1085.

ACADEMY OF THE
VISITATION,

conducted by the
sisters of the visi-
tation, 293V Fifth
avenue. Rock Is-
land. The Acad-
emic, Preparatory
and Kindergarten
Departments of
tbe new academy
will be opened

' Monday. Sept. 18.
Superior advan-
tages in

MU8IO. ART. EL-
OCUTION. PHY-
SICAL CULTURE
and the languages.

USE
UP

ARGUS rQ

WANT N DATE.

M. SOSNA,
Wholesale Dealer

in

SCRAP IKON,
RUBBER,

AND ALL KINDS
OF METAL.

Hides, wool A Tal-
low. Highest price
paid whether in

amall or large
quantities,

or car load lots.
1123-24-2-6 Seventh
ave. 'Phone 4vtot,
Rock Island, 111.

Try

Range's

HOMK MADE

BREAD.

Three
Loaves;
For
10c

2100 Fifth ave.

St. Ambrose
College.

Davenport, Iowa.
Eighteenth Tear.
The next sessioncommences Sept.
7th, in. Philo-
sophical, classical
commercial and

preparatory
courses.

For terms and full
particulars apply

--. RKV. J. r.
FLAN'S AG AN,

PRES.

E. F. Stroehle
Central News

Stand.

Cigars,
Tobacco,
Soda Water,
Pool, etc

Chicago papers de-
livered and otdera
taken for aa peri-
odicals.
l2l Third aveao.

Look around,
then go to

Lloyd
tor
your

Bargains
in
Bicycles.

Harper
Block.

House

THOMAS VAN

MISSISSIPPI BICYCLES

and all general light
repairing.

113-1- 15 West street.

KERLER BROS.

Steam
Carpet
and
Feather
Cleaners,

117 Fast Seven-
teenth street.
Phone 437.

First-clas- s work.
Dealerain Feathers,

liuy and SelL

H. 8. RACHMAN

Cash
Grocery.
Cheapest place

in town to
trade.

YOUR
ORDERS

SOLICITED,

1605 Second avenue.
Rock Island. I1L
Telephone 1240.

BOGGESS'

c;

'G

ADS.

A.

115 Seventeenth
Street.

Residence prop-
erty, business
property and lots
for sale in the
elty by

E. J. Burns.

Real eatata and
Insurance agen-
cy, Room 12,

Mitchell ALynde
building.

Graduate I SSI of
low. State

University.

Practiced Medicine
Eleven Years In

Chicago.
DR. J. R. COZINE,

DISEASES OF
CHILDREN

A SPECIALITY.
Office and residence
over David Don a
tore, 1615 2nd; Ave.

Rock lalaad. I1L

Jesse Green

Billiards
and Pool,

Cigars and
Tobacco.

Chicago papers de-
livered.

329 Twentieth
street.

A complete line
of new and 2d
hand

COOK STOVES
AND

STEEL RANGES
At the lowest prices.

Amenfa Sur-
prise Store.

a tea Seeond Live.

Lewis

Roofing Co.

Asphalt and
Flint Roofing,
Building Papers
and Routing
Materials.

24th St. and
3rd Ave. Rock
Island, 111.

TUYL,

for

Seventeenth

At Walker's.

See those new
publications of

miniature in cam-
eo ami water
color, facsimiles
from the ITniver-8- 1

Art publishing
company. Very
beautiful and at
bottom prices.

Toeyare the

Pnone 433.

ATTEND THE

Davenport

Business

College.

112-1- 16 East
Second - Street,'

Davenport, la.

Rock Island

GAS

and
Repairing. Cheerfully

Street.

Latest Styles
IN

Men

and
Children's

SHOES
And lowest

prices.
A. GREVE.

2618 Fifth Avenue.

M. T. Free
THE
NEW

E

Photographer

1807 Second
Avenue.

EKLUND,
MI W1TCHM1KIB,

Repairs watch-
es, clocks, and
makes time-
keepers.

Artistic jewel-
ry making and

Engraving
All workguaranteed.

20tb St.. aide
Square.

ROCK XSZJUTD

l'U EX,

CO.
DEALERS IN

Wood
an
Coal.

West Virginia
Smokeless,

for Furnace Use.
Telephone 1107.

J. E. LARKIN

CONSTABLE
AND
COLLECTOR.

Reasonable fees
for all collec-
tions. Prompt
returns on all
collections.

Office 171S Second
avenue. Residence
602 Forty-nft- h St.

If yon Intend do-
ing any building call
on

GEORGE BICK

Contractor
and

Builder.

Shop and residence
at No. 1234 Thirty-eight- h

street, Rock
IslaDd, 111.

ROCK ISLAND

PANI- -

TORIUM.

F. J. Steele, Pro.
1709 Second av.,
Room 7,
Buford Block.

Your entire ward-
robe cleaned and
pressed for SI per
month. called
for and delivered.

Tailoring, cleaning
and repairing.

SAVE
your wife's life
and
bill

insurance
by using

White Lily
UaioIlD,

mTrd. by Pcnn
Oil & Supply Co.
Lt'd.

For sale by all
first-clas- s

Electric Co.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

AND
ELECTRIC ,

FIXTURES.

Isolated riants. Motors, Electrical
Supplies Novelties, General

Estimates
Furnished. Private Telephones.

119 Eighteenth

Women

repairing.
neatly

done.

9 E
Spencer

Work

A NICK
MERCHANTS'

" LUNCH

aerveil at noon,
ISO.

Lunch from 4:30 to
7:S0.
ftralsed beef with
gravy, potatoes
and hot cakes 15c.

John E. Jaynes,
Delmonlco,
Short order house
open day or night.
lt7 Second Ave.

Osteopathic
Treatments

Given

the
Muscle
Manipulator
a new invention.
230 Bridge Avenue,
DAVENPORT, IA.

Choice hard and
soft coal and coke,
lime, cement and
building material In
general

Telephone 1061.

Port Byron
Lime

Association.
Wholesale and

reiaU. Rock Island.

Elwood
LcczAsr
PHILB BOOST,

Rock Island. VL

Superrljterof muftle
In pubilo schools.

Teacher
Of Voice,

Mtmleal director.
Private studio In Y.
M. C. A. building.
Ofllce hours, 4 to 8
sod 7 to 9 p. m. and
ail day Saturdays.

Reidy
Bros.
Real .

Estate,
Insurance
and
Loans.

Pauly,
Danielson

& Son

Tiy our

New Dill

Pickles

and

Fan Cake Flour.
631 Thirty-eight- h si

Davenport
Dental
Parlors,

o. D. DO RAN,

Dentist,
CROWN ft rmrDOE

works specialty

114
East
Third
Street.

J.P Williamsoi

Second
Hand
Store

New and sec-
ond band
goods sold,
bought and
exchanged.

Stoves Repaired. '

151S Second Av.

B. F. KNOX,

Funeral

Director

and

Embalmer.

412 Twentieth St.
Telephone 1144.

TRI-CIT- Y

ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

40 Brady Street,
Davenport. Tele-
phone 0M81.

822 Twentieth RL
Hock Inland. Tele-
phone 408&

Estimates on any
thing electrical.
Complete stock of
gas, electric and
combination fixtures

Rock Island
Drop and
Press Co.

Manufacturers ot
Specialties. Tbey
are prepared to
do bending, punch-
ing and cutting.
Also heavy or
light forging.

Drop forging a
specialty,
lid Nineteenth St

W. T. Hftgill,

DENTIST

Office In Mssonld
Temple. Hours
lt:O0 to 12:00 a. m. .
1:30 to 4:30 p. m.

Entrance 206
Eighteenth

btreet,

ROCK ISLAND,
ILL.

TRY

ARGUS

WANT

ADS.


